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, Kob. , March 2.Special[ toTnnJ-
li'.B. . ! Tlio report of tlio committee of Uio-

wlioln , roeoimncMithiK for pa snijo hoiiso roll
1:1: , HID I' itvon bill conforrin iiuniielnal stiff-

in
-

o on woinon , WM railed up us unfinished
business this uftonioon.-

Tbo
.

speaker ruled that tbo ro'l' cull , which
vni laterruptal Suttinlny ovcnhiB hy n ino-

tlnn

-

to ndjouni , niuat bo taken up nml coin-

U'hito

-

nindo the point of order that n mo-

tion to adjourn could not ho entertained In

the midstof a roll cull , nml If entertained mid
curried would nullify all proceedings on

which the roll call was demanded.
The speaker finally reversed his ruling and

held that the roll call must eommeneo over

White than moved that the report ho not
concurred h' and atho bill ho indefinitely
postponed.

Tlio roll call resulted -ayes 1.1 , nays 'ID.

The announcement of the result provoked
n wild shout from the suffragists.-

lllTord
.

( ( rep ) of Pawnee , became so excited
that ho throw up his lint high in thu ah and
cheered to the echo.

The lobby of strong minded females who
have been Industriously fanning the Inde-
pendents

¬

during tbo past month huvo got in-

sonio very effective work , as the roll call dis-

closed.

¬

.

The Independents who voted to order the
hill engrossed and who have previously nn-

nounced
-

themselves as opposed to woman
suffrage tire : Uuruoiitor of Duller , Dicker-
son of Sherman , Dobson of Killmorc , GaOln-
of Sntindors , Clnlo of Uock , Ileimlck of ( Jur-

Iliild
-

, Nichols of Iluffalo , Itugulos of Dimdy ,

Smith ot Sullno , Stevens of 1'latte and Tay ¬

lor of Johnson. Tbo last named member
gives as his reason for voting In favor of the
bill Unit it will defeat full snlTi-nce. It Is
hut fair to these innnilm-s to state that n
majority of them voted to order tbo hill en-

grossed
¬

merely ns a compliment and with no
intention of supporting the bill on Html passt-
igo.

-

. __

The HOIIHC.-

LINCOLN

.

, Nob. , Muwch ',' . ( Special to Tin :

Bii.J: : 'Mr. Hcrtraiid presented the following
conummlcnUon :

OMAHA. Neh. , I'uh. "V To the Honorable the
IlensHof IJepre.sentatlves of tlio HlateofN'o-
brtisliu.

-
. ( iuiitlenien'o: join- petitioners ,

the hanks forming tbe deal inn House us.soe-
lntlon

-
of Onialin , and other hnliKs In Mild city ,

respectively represent anil petition us follows :
onr honorable ! liody ! .- ennslderliiK the

adoption of amendments to tbe laws of the
hlulo pertaining to usury. Tlio banks sl nini;
hereto make no loans at H IdKhei- rate than
that permitted by taw. ln the i-onlrary the
rate of Interest niatnlaliieil and charged bv
our rnspet live Institutions will uvcragu inneh-
le.sstban the maximum rate.Vu ale. there-
fore , not directly Inteiesteil In tbo matter of-
tbo penalty to he Imposed for violation of the
Inw.Ve me , however , i-onnl'iint of the
fact Iliat the maximum now which Is
ample for the loanlir.1 opriittlonsof a large
comiiieri'lnl city , Is liiMilllclent for npursely-
M'ttled localities where tbe supply of capital
tslliolteil In amount. To liiipo.setu iiuoi-
eratlve

| -
pi'iiiiHIes with tbe present maximum

rate would result In the remoMil of nil loan-
ing

¬

capital fitiin such loculltles , und deoiUe
tiorrowers tbeio of a convenience and privi-
lege

¬

to which they nre as much entitled as the
residents of u wealthier community that of-
Donowing moiiev when their necessities or
desires demand It ,

}jo lur as poinmerclal transactions extend
wo ariH'onvlric-ed tlmt the Interest of thu bor-
rower

¬

every whoTo would he best Nerved by-
tbo abolition of all penultlos raUiyr thjui tliu-
.tnlUts

.
who respect , the law , .ind In conse-quence

¬
tliereof, thu honoworat such rate Isrequired to pay not only the rate the money

is really worth , but a sum additionalthereto , to cover tbo risk Involved Inthe transaction. It follows tliul In prnclleo. ,usury laws always act dotvlmentally upon
the das. , of peoplolbr wbo-e beiiollt anil pr
teetlon they am supposed to ho doslnni. . .

liemove all prohibition und peniilly und tbolaw of supply and demand would have unim-peded
¬

operation , and competition would de-
ublu

-
the rain to be paid.-

Wo
.

therefore respectively petition und do-
maud that you adopt the bill lulroducud by
Mr. Taylor-.senate file Mi which bill re-
lieuls

-
the present usury law and Is similar tothe law prevailing In Mii suehnsuttsiimlotheistates , whi-io It has proved to be to the bestInterest of the people to maintain no usury

law.No.
. 1 , First National bank , II , Konntro ,

preslilont ; No. U, Omaha National bunk , W-
.wiillace

.
, easlilerj No. 3. Nrhiusku Nationalhank , II.V. . Vales , president ; No. 4 , MerchantH

Nutloniil bank. M. It , Wood , cnslileiNo; , n.
Vnlted States National bank. M. T. Harlow ,
cashier ; No. U , t'oinmurclnl National hunk , A.
V. Hopkins , president ; No. ? , I'tilon Nallonul
hunk , I'bnrles Marsh , assistant eusbler. ISo. H ,
Amurlcan .Niitliuml b.'ink. llmirv I' . U'viiuui ,

cashier ; No. t''. National HaiiK or I'omincrce ,
J. N. Cornl.sb , president ; No. ID. NolirnskuSav-
Incs

-

and KxeluiiiRo tiank , Samuel Col nor. vlco-prusldent ; No. 11 , Midland Slate hank , Let ) U' .

hprntlun. usslstiint eushlor ; No. U' , American
Kavlnjjs bank , A. V. I'urrelU' eusblor ; No. Ill ,
Omaha Loan & Trust Company Savings bunk ,

'Vrupk.l. hanie , eaohler ; No. 14 , Oninbu Suv-
JIIRS

-
bank. John K. W. Wither , cashier.-

Mr.
.

. Shrndor ( hid ) srdd thai every man on
this floor elected on a platform which
plcdccd htm to vote for n usury law, mid tlmt
till ? petition , coming from a corporation ,
was entitled to no consideration whatever
and was nothing less than an insult to this
house and therefore moved that the petition
Uo laid upon the table.

Bertram ! called attention to the statement
contained In the document thnt these banks
had not violated the present law' themselves
and onlv askud for this action ns a ironurnl
proposition , and as the paper Itself wns
coUched in respectable language , It should
receive duo consideration.-

IIowo
.

defended the sacred right of the
petition.

Mullen (hid ) of Holt was in favor of a
usury law , but believed tlmt corporations
should bo treated just the same as individu-
als

¬

, and that the petition should bo referred
to the appropriate committee.

Several ottior independents took the same
of the mutter , and the motion of Sura-

dor was lost ny n vote of - to 'u , unit tbo pe-
tition was referred to the committee on bank-
lug and currency. *

A largo number of committee reports were
fllrd.A .

majority of the comnntteo on medical so-
cieties

¬

reported for indefinite postponement
of house roll tilO , by Oakley , wnlch provided
for the appointment of n hoard of funeral di-
rectors

¬

, to prescribe the manner of embalm-
ing

¬

the dead and license all undertakers.-
A

.

minority report recommended that the
bill bo placed on the general file.

The majority report was adopted and the
bill Ini'otlnitoly postponed.

The house adjourned till 2 p. in ,

At the afternoon session Mr. Curtis , chair-
man

¬

of the commlttco on telegraphs and tel-
ephones

¬

, reported hack house roll , 01 , by
House , regulating telephone charges , with
the recommendation that the bll! bo indefi-
nitely

¬

postponed.-
A

.

minority of the same committee recom-
memied

-

the bill for passage ,

Curtis explained tnat'tlioro was no money
being mndu by the telephone exchange out
sldcpf Lincoln and Omaha-

.Storusdorft
.

moved that the bill bo placed
on tbo general IIlo and charged that corrupt
mentis had been used to defeat this bill.-

FelUor
.

defeated the eommlteo mid denied
that any undue Inlluenco had been used to
kill the bill. Ho said tils hill had been
slaughtered by the judiciary commlttco , but
they did not lind him hero like a sore headed
don [ l.iuehtor ] growllug nt their work. IIo
expected tbu house to stand by the commit
tee.

Stevens of Pumas believed that the bill
should go on the general tile. Ho thought
that tbo farmers In the house should not
hesitate to pass nntl-nioiiepoly measures for
the special bunotlt of the people hi tbo cities
as well as In the country.-

Glllilan
.

said that tbo people in general felt
that telephone rato.s are too high and the hill
nhould go on the general tlio andcomo up on
Its merits.-

Haso
.

defended bis bill and ashed that it
night bo placed on tbo general lllo-

.Tlio
.

motion to place tht vilt oa the general

lllo for future consideration prevailed by a i

vole of n to f .

The rejiort of the comnilthv of the whole , .

iveommendlng that house roll W Uio bill !

eonferrlnif upon women tlio rlKlit to vote at-

nimiH'Ipali'leclions wns tnuen up.
MrVldto otlcred an miieiulniPiit Unit tlio ;

hill he indi'tlnltely post mined , and culled for
tho.ycas and nays. ;

The motion was lost -yum I' * , nays I.V '

The house went Into , niiiinltteo of the
bole to consider bills on the goncr.il file

Tbo following wcroordcrod hack for passage :

Home ( toll ( ill , hy llmli'.soii Homiest lutf-

tliu national eotn.'tv.-'s to otiitct stieh bixv.s a )

would tnmster all railroads and telegraphs
Into possession of the general government by
right nf eminent domain-

.llouaoKoll
.

lf T. hy Kelker I'rovldlnif Unit
one-third of tbo school hoard of metropolitan
cltie.s shall he women.

House Koll 'jri , by KeoProvhllnu that
tliiMiiiorgiinlteil territory lying Immediately
north of Holt shall constlttito n county by the
mime of llovd.-

Vit
.

lm.it adopthnr the report on the last
mi'titioiicd hill the house niljouniod till 10 a.-

in.

.

. tomorrow.-

titxt'oi.N

.

, Nob. , Mnrti 'J. fSpisclnl to Tit
llii: : . | Tb'j senate convened this afternoon
at I o'clock. Senators Sheu and Smith were
absent. Prayer was said by (Jliaplalu DitTei-

ihaeburof
-

the house.-
A

.

message from the honso announced that
that body had p.msod hou o roll 'JTV , regard-
tin ; the district purcbaso ami owiionnlp of-

.school text books-
.Uouulas

.

post , (.Irani ! Army of the Hepub-
lie of North I'latte , returned thanks for tlm
old capital ling wnlch the aoniito bad pre-

sented
¬

to It-

.Kcdldents
.

of Heatrlco and other places pctl-
itniinil

-

fnr ti law I'r.mtliiL' female siitfrairo to
xvomun In city and village elections.-

Tbo
.

following committee reports wcro
made :

AgriculturalUecommi'mllngtholndellnlte
iKistno'iemunl of senate lllo No. Hi , offering a-

iioiinty to beet suaar maiuifacturer.t.-
Adopt'ed.

.

.

Knu'rossed ami Enrolled Hills- That it had
pri'.sented to the governor for his signature
concurrent resolution No. '-' , also house rolls
No. li and. Ill , relating to the indcponitenco-
of voters at the polls-

.Hailroads
.

Kecommomllntr tlio passage of
senate Hie No. Mil ; No.HI , amending section
l'.i' , eluiptor 7T , of the xtatutos of I SMI ; No. 1H ,

regarding claims against ralltonds , imtell-
nitelv

-

nostpoiied ; No. (IT , compelling rall-
roads to maintain crossings nt country roads ,

to bo passed as amended ; house roll No. Ill ,

tin- Australian ballot bill ; senate lllo No. WJ ,

i-ogulaUng sleeping CIIIM , bo Indefinitely post-

poned
¬

; No. ll.'i , requiring railroads to pro-

vide transfer facilities at railroad terminals.
JudlcmrvUecoiumomliiiK the passage or

senate lllo No. I'M , providing punishment To-

llhouse of opprobrious epithets ; No. "it , re-

garding
¬

interest for mortgages and mort-
gages

¬

m real estate transactions ; No. II2 , dis-

charging
¬

obligations based on frauiluleut
notes to bo indelliiitcly postponed.

Municipal AlTalrsKecommenJlng senate
Hie Ao. 'sO , the Lincoln churter , lor engross-
ment

¬

and third reading.-
Piinlic

.

Charities -Keeommending sondlnp-
to the general lllo semite lllo No. iil: , reifi-
ilating

-

the sheltering of boys and girls In
houses of 111 fame-

.Agriculture
.

Uecommoiiillng the passage
of senate lite No. 1TO, regarding the taking up-
ofstrav dogs ; postponing No. 1 regarding
tin- weighing of grain and other commodities
at shipping points.-

A
.

mmcoinbo law wus introduced by Sena-
tor

¬

Stearns , which excited sonio amusement.
Senator CoJllns moved that It bo referred

to the third house.
Senator Moore moved that It bo referred to-

lUo committee on feeble minded.
Senator Horn wanted it swallowed by the

committee on fish.
Senator Mattes wanted the bill read a

second time before reference.
The mutter was I ben Indollnltcly postponed.
Semite tlio No. 'JIO was road n second thno ,

providing for the purchase by districts of
school text books ; also No. L7I , regulating
express companies in the state ; uUo'JTO , au-
thori.ing

-

a jury , when three-fourths of its
number agree upon a verdict , to report to the
court ; also No.'tl'J , amending section 1 ,
chapter 72 ; also honso roll No. 'Jsl , authoriz-
ing

¬

county hoards to issue bonds not exceed-
ing

¬

fJK.OOO to purchase grain , seed and cloth-
ing

¬

; also house roll 2M , regulating the hours
of labor.-

Ycas

.

Heck , Collins , Coulter. Day , K
ton , Horn , Ivolpor , Koontz , Mlcbenur , Moore ,
Knnd'ill , Handera , Thomas , Turner , Warner ,

Williams , Voods17.
Nays Brown , ChristolTorson , Hill , Mnt-

tos
-

, I'oyiitor.-Shmmvny , Stiirbuck , Stevens ,
, Taylor , UMlllams 11.

Not Voting Dysart , Sinllli , Van llotison.
Senator Stiuinway explained his vote inthe negative hy saying that all the educa-

tional Institutions of tbo state were in the
southeast and that If a normal school wcro to
be built it outfit to ho located in the north
part of tbo state , which had only 0110 Insti-
tution

¬

the insane asylum at Norfolk.
Senator voted in the negative tic-

cause it had not been .shown that the normal
school nt I'oru was crowded or that there
was any need of another school of the kind.

Tbo bill locating a normal school at Clnul-
ron was read n third time , and lost by the
following vote :

Yeas Beck , Hrown , Collins , Coulter , Day ,
ICirgleston. Horn , ICeiper , Moore , Shuimvnv ,
Taylor , Thomas , Turner , Warner, ,

Woods Iti.
NaysChrlstofferson , Hill , , Mat ¬

tes , Mlchcnor , I'oyntcr , ttandnll , Sanders ,

Starbuek , Switzler, Williams U.
Not Voting Dysart , Scliram , Slica , Smith ,

Stevens ,") .

Senate lilo Xo. 107 , providing for extension
of the timoof redeeming undue tax sales , was
also read u third time und passed. Adjourned.-

A

.

Question of Vi-rauHy.
LINCOLN , Nob. . March ',' . ( Spoelal to TIIK-

Bm : . ] This afternoon there was placed upon
tlio desk of every senator a pink covered
pamphlet bearing the following on the tltlo
page ; "Argument of C. O. Dawes before
senate committee oa railroads upon senate
tiles' ) ( the Slovens maximum rate hill ) do-
llvored

-

Kola-miry il. Is'Jl.' Printed by order
of committee on printing , Nebraska stuto-
senate. . "

Little attention was paid to the document
because it was known to ho mi ox parto pres-
entation

¬

of tlio case-
.Tbo

.

afternoon had well advanced when the
document caught Senator ovo. Ho
immediately held tbo pamphlet up , ami read-
Ing

-
the title , said Unit ho rose to a question of

privilege and Information. Ho emphasised
the announcement that it had been printed
uy omer 01 inn oumimuco on pruning 01 ttio-
Htato senato. Hedcsircd to ask tno chairman
of that committee if ho had Issued any such
order.

Senator Pay rose nml said that the commlt-
tco on printing had no knowledge whatever
of the document.

Senator riwltzler then called on other mem
bers of tup committee , and Senator K sleston
said that bo hud no Information on the sub
ject. Senator Hill also disclaimed all knowl-
edge

¬

of tbo proceeding.
Senator Switzler then directed his atten-

tion to Senator Ktoveiib , in favor of wlio.so
bill the pamphlet bud evidently been Issued.

The latter gentleman In n somewhat oin-
banassort

-

man nor said : "My under.stumling
is that n majority of the commlttco ordered
It. " The words wore not audible cither to
the chair or half the senators , whereupon
Senator Stevens was compelled to repo.it the
explanation.

Senator KwlUlerMay 1 uslc the gentleman
majority , it there

are only ilvo on tlio comcitltoo und three of
those disclaim all knowledge of the matter
and Senator Shea is sick ! ' '

This question nettled Senator Slovens and
a warm glow came to liis chceit. Ho rose ,
however , with considerable deliberation mid
mortification mid remarked : " 1 am not on
the witness stand. Hut If the gentleman
wants in formation on the subject mid ho will
proceed about It In the right manner I will
turnlsh him with facts as to what he wftuts-
to kuow. I haven't aiiythmp-to conceal. "

Senator Hwltzlvr said then that If the doc-
ument had not been ordered by the commit-
tee

¬

It should have no place mwn their dusks.
Besides the senators already named Mr.

Stevens Is also a member of the commlttco-
on

|

printing. It Isaciiic.stlonof voracity t bojj

tween him and Bonatow Day , Hill and JOgglos-
ton us regards the t-ource whence the order
to print the book originated. H Is n difficult
majority to overcome. It KCOIUS that the man
Dawes was one cf the men whom Stevens
brought before his commit too on railroads
to argue In favorof tliogoutleman'smaximum-
rutu bill , which has so often bean referred to.
Ho talked for a long tlaio and was reported

verlirttlm hv n liraivof strtiographcw Olhor '
members of the railroad nmimllteo nay the
.semiU ) will IIP eiuleil upon to- pay tor the
stcnoirraphor * . us wall ns tin1 prmtlms , wnne-
olhor.sstoutlv assert that that iniuinor of-
hoomltigti iiuMsiiro will not be tolerated.

What -lmlM c OimeVllli IllinV-
liNioiN , Neb. , Mirelr.' . IHpwliilto Tun

HKK.TliiMv] Is sonio IntoivU liciair dis-

played
¬

us to whut dispidtitn tin) son.iti'-
ihidl niiiko of the report of the com-

mittee
¬

on privllorfiw and cloc-

tlons
-

la the Fiinclt'C'olllns contest.
The report win not iiecoinpnnlcd liy it recom-
mendation

¬

, thus throwing the ettlcinont of
the cine Into the tnnln body. I'olllns was
elevtod us an Indepeiuient from ((4ai : county ,
his mnjorltv over Ids republican competitor ,

Knnek , belhg''tl. Prior to identifying him-
self

¬

with the liiilepcmlcnts bo had been a-

democrat. . The sctmto. howoviT , In the ah-

senen
-

of a uoiiiinlttcn rocnminuiidiit Ion has no-
cvldouco before it save tlio nlllduvltsvhleh
had been eonsldeivil by the voiuniittiv , with
tin1 exception of t he ballots. The latter , hou1
ever , wcro so mixed up and bore ovideiico-
of hiivlnc ucon so villainously tam-
pi'ivd

-

with that tin ) ( iMitnlttroi-
wiielniled to have nothtiiK to do wllli tlinm.
The HiMi.ito can only count or refuse to emmt-
tlioso ballots or oilier tin Invostlgiitlnn. 'I'lie
latter would cost a great deal ol money imil-
It Is thought develop nothing save what has
nlrcady been developed before the rniiiinltteo.-
If

.

t.hev.should deehlo to count ballots , which
It Is alleged cloarlv snow palpable violation
of the law. oven Ii those ballots sbnw a ma-

jority
¬

for Kunch they wonhl beconfrontPil by-
a cortllic.ito of election which Senator Col-
lins

¬

cllnc * to with the tenacity with which u
man clings to life-

.If
.

neither uf thoaUornativcsnliovcroferred-
to .should ho carried out the senate nmst vote
for or against Heimtor Collins' retention of
Ids seat , liecause of his niirty iinilliittons or
his votes on iiientures In this body. The In-
depi

-
> iiili'iit.s , or some ot the most radical of

them at least , claim that bo no longer belongs
to their party. Th y will thcret'oiv not vote
fur him on those grounds. Some ot these In-
dependents

¬

, however, are not bound in their
devotion to party principles by tlio leader-
ship

¬

ofotliers , and from these SenAtoi : Col-
lins

¬

will doubtless receive some' votes. Ho
will also bo supported by conscientious Inilo-
pondenU

-
who feel that nothinifliuslivii shown

to justify driving him out of his seat. The
democrats will support him to a tniin. Tliero-
Is a fear , , however , that ho will bo supported
hy all the republicans , because , thov hold ,

other things being equal , they would much
prefer to strengthen their forces by another
member.

Collins is therefore In the midst of con ¬

jectures. Ills retention or rejection will
menace half a doian Interests , those even of-
tbo majority of the .senate it-solf , It is for
this reason , it is , believed , that the committee
tins thrown the settlement of his casoluto
the main body , where it unist be decided be-
fore

-

long.
The contest between Stewart mid Senator

Wilson of D.iwes county remains In statu-
quo. . Klowart hut been summoned to appear
but era the committee on elections , but has
not thus tnr made his appearance.-

Tliu
.

commit Ice on privileges and elections
reported In the afternoon tlio same us was
summarized la these columns on Saturday
lust. The report was without rccommcniiat-
iou. .

Senator Wurnor moved Unit the report bo
adopted.-

Tlio
.

chair suggested that the adoption of
the report would In no way Improve tbo situ
ation.

Senator Moore moved that the report bo
received and placed on lllo. Ailoplotl.

The situation as regards Senator Oollln1
remains ns it has been all alongHo H stil-
uiiconllrmed in his se.it. although it U no
likely that ho will ho disturbed.

Protecting Needy Soldier. * .

Ltvcoi.v , Nob. , March U. [ Special to Tin
BII: : . | The senate committee on military
consisting of Senators ICoontx , Smith , Coul-
ter ,' Warner and Van Ilouscn , returned this
morning from a visit to the soldiers' am-
sailors' homo at ( Jrand Island , which place
they visited yesterday. They were fnvor.ibl.
impressed with everything they saw and
claim they will recommend to tb
committee on finance , ways and juonn
that the commandant bo allowed all tlia-
ho asks for in the way1 of improvements
These comprise a barn and hospital. Thl-

i'io1 wards ''where "tlio well members "sit-on
The committee further states tluit if allow-
ance bo made for material the coinnmudiin
will ho able to erect the buildings free of cos-
so far as labor Is concerned. Senator ICoont
says that recently the Inmates put up quite
largo bulhlliif ,' , which cost ? IOO , while a mud
smaller one put up uy hired mechanics cos
* 10T. He says also that the homo abounds h
mechanics of all kinds , and some of then
still possess quito tin amount of ability , Th
committee felt encouraged to bopethnt during
tlio next two years the 1iomo could Do madi
almost solf-MiDporting. "When the InMltution
was opened it had but two cows. Now it ha.
forty. The management raises all tbo per
that is required , ana will attempt
Ju the absence cf another drouth-
to utilize the farm so us to bo In
dependent of outside purchases. Tliero is i

growing evil , and this exists hi fbn cottug
system. This consists in the nmltlpllcatloi-
of children , which tends to keep out veteran
and tholr aged wives , who arc eligible to th
home. Tlio commandant has recoininei.ueithe matter to the committee and tlio lattehave concluded to recommend the passage o
the bill now In the senate , which render* In-

eligible to the homo husbands with wive
less than fifty years of ape.

Home for ( lie Krlontlless Camel.L-
INCOLN

.
, Nob. , March J.-ISpecinl to Tin

Bii.J: : "Tliero U a big stoul , " said n. sontitoi
yesterday to Tin : JUx man , as ho toolc up ;

copy of the alleged bleniilal report of th
Homo for tbo I-'rlcndless of Lincoln. "I wa-
a member of the house , " ho said , "six year
ago , whoa several ladles asked for a smal
allowance to enable them to miilto a few re-
pairs in the homo which they claimed tlioj
find established for the private curing u
needy adults and children. Now hero the-
coinonsafull liedued state Institution am-
'us U for an appropriiition of ovci
S'WyiOU This is an old trick , The
moment tin ; stnto (jives an iustitutloi
the least ussistanco tlmt moment i
opens the doors to demands which never
cea o so loiitf ns there Is anyone to ninleo thenor a legislature to grant thoin. The scheme
of certain speculator. ) In this city to secure a-

slicoof the university farm In tlio name ol
this Homo for the friendless Is an ovldeneo-
of what base uses this homo has boon prostl
tuted. I shalHlo untldiiy to am-ourngo the
scheme. Xeithur shall I onconrago those
other instltultnnsvm) 'simnlv a'i , f .

rccognUPil bv the state now. ' Two vonrs
hence they will bo full floilgod state Institu ¬

tions. The camel , bavins Insnrtad his uo.so ,

follows It up with his bodv. 1 propose to sit
down upon this business immediately.-

'J'

.

nyer VH. Itnyd ,

Lixf-oi.x , Neb. , March u' . Special to
Tin : Hii.j; ; Tomorrow night tlio attor-
neys of ox-thivm-nor Tlniyer and Oo'or-
noiHoyd

-

will meet In the siipromo court
for the purpose of arguing tbo TUuyer-Boyi
nuo warranto caso.

Notice was served on Mr. Hoyd's attorneys
about ten days ago to tliu effect th it the ar-

Bunicnt
-

take placo. Chief Justlcu-
Cobli of the supreme bench , however , Is side
and has been for more than u week , It is not
likely , Uu'i-ofuro , that ho will b3 able to at-
tend. . Neither is It likely t lint ho will ho
able to be present In court for a couple of-
weeks. . IIo is now suiTerlm ? really from In-

llammatory
-

rliuuinntlsin , and it Is said thnt
his absence will not cncourago. the other two
judges to undertake Hie case until ho Is able
to boon hand.

The last motion tiled In the case was to dis-
miss it on the part of the defendant. If any
argument lakes place It will Uoubtlos1 ! Do on
this motion , the aim of Mr. Hoyd's' attorneys
being to show that ov-jovurnor Thuver has
nothing to do with the caso.

County Option.L-
I.NIOI.N

.
, Neb , , March ',' , --fSpocInl to Tun-

Br.ii.J The bill Introduced by Mr , Soder-
man , known as house roll 12S , which pro-
vldos

-

for comity option in the nalo of Intoxl-
eating llquoi-s , cauiu up for conslderallon In

the committee of the wliol-j. The bill nu-

thorizu.s
-

the board of supervisors to submit
the quo.stlon oncu In Ilvo years on petition o-
fonetenth of the logrul voters.

Scott ( bid ) of couldsco nothing
wrong with the bill mid hoped that the mo-
tion of Cupclc to slrlUu out the enacting
clause would not prevail.-

Kodcrumn
.

(lud. * ' ' 1'helus made au able

of thlTtinnMiro. Ho ln l < tcd Hint
1'tiolpA county , .vbli-h K.IVO u lianvy majority
(or the nnirn Mifit? , Mimild bo ulloww to
shut out the saloons

Porter , the pNililbltUw member from Mrr-
n.'h.

-

. deniedtht ! H lunl local option midor
the present | could siv uotlilu r In the
hill which fair uiluJodtimii could tint omlorsiv-

StoeiiH ilnd.y.of I'TilmorovWiod loopI-
MSI

-

- the bill btvstmV th'i' | HHild| lunl spukon-
on thl < itietllon| very iwetitly and Ibo nintt r-

Mio.ilil nut he iigliillfd iiunin until suftlctent-
me had olnpsod to cbango public jeutlnient.-
Thei'omnilttei

.

> uvosnvlthout riMclilnjf n

otc ami the hill will come up for lurthcro-
nnlilcriitloil. .

U'lml'M In a rNiiiH1.' ,

L.IMOI.X , Nob.vM reh 3.SKvml| | toTiinI-
IM : . | Tlmhill Introduced liy Koo to organ7-

.0
-

lloyd county out of the b-rrltorv lying !

cctlv north of Holt between the NIoMura-
nd Key" I'.ihu tlvors und sluto line o.iiuo up-

or iictloii In commlttco of the whole. Ar-
old itndi of ( la o movo.1. to strike ont
Hovd" mul Insert "Povh'r. " which wus-
upportod by tlio Inilopt'inlciiUs and was ( lo-

cal ed hv tlio close vote of ; ui to ill.
Mullen of Hull ami Keo of K'eyn 1'aha-

troiitflv ! iniorteii) the bill-
.Kruse

.

ef Knox elunwd Hint there wow
101 enough people In the territory to snmmr !

i enmity guvoriiMiiMii und that tlio bill win
loiiitf pushed by parlies Inlorosted in town
Ito.s and cininty soul boomers.-

t
.

! nle ( linl. ) of llo.-k was also a strong sup-
torter

-

of tlio ino.isure and thou ht the peopla-
n the imvv county .should uoullowed to select
hi < name-

.Tin
.

- bill wius linnlly reported for nassniie ,

ut will moot with strong opposition from
he Independents on Until p.issngc ,

An Independent Coiil'ci'ctioc.I.-
IXCOI.N

.

, Neb. , March " [ Special Tele-

wmiito
-

Tim BII: : , | 't'ho Iiiilop . iidoiitslind u

very tuiriwmious conference tonlijlit to con-

sider nicasiuv.s of tnosl vital Importanee. The
caucus was turned into n sort ol e.xterlonci !

meetinp , each inetnhi'i- making twomiuutoH-
peechos. . It was ilecldc'd to allow the
senate to IMHS tlm Slovens inaxlniuili
tiirllT bill and thfii liavo a conference
'oinniit too from the two houses , each having
i ihiijorityof inUependoiits. who will forum-
ate n new mcasuro oinhodylnil the le.st)

features ot the house and senate bills. The
usury law will lie failed up soon and nasseil-
.J'licy will also endeavor to settle wi'h' the
attorneys of the contest cases on sonio sutn-
factory busts and allow part , niul possibly
one-half of their bill.

School I of Metropolitan < "lll < ; s.
LINCOLN , Neh. * Alnruh S. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BIK.: ] Tbo house committee on

cities and to wns has agreed toropoit baclt
for passapo house roll lO'.l' , the ( Itirdner bill ,

amending the .school law of metropolitan
cities , with section 2 , wnieh
boards tocoiulcinu private property forschool
sites , struck out.

.Notes.-

LI.VIOI.N

.

, Nell. , March '_' . fSpuclal to TUB

Bun. ] Shradcr of Losian has iireparod a-

schcmu to rodUtrlct the state Into congres-
sional

¬

districts and has run the line between
Uuslor and I ogiui counties. A member re-

marked
¬

that this plan would prevent Mr-

.Keln
.

from stumll ugh. tUowtiv of .Shr.ider's'
political asplrntlons ,

.lay Burrows has boon summoncil to ap-

pear before tie! coinmittpo on penitentiary
;iniJ toll what ho knows about the peniten-
tiary

¬

contract. _
QV wilt 1,1 Itt'JT.-

A

.

Kansas rily Conmils.sloti Ilousc
[ jays Dinvn Us I.uiul.-

K.VN.SS

.

CITY , 'Mo. , March a.Tho Chrlstie-
T athrop commisblon company , ono of the
largest concerns of Its hind west of Chicago ,

with branches In the principal cities of Kan-

sas
¬

, tit Kt. Joseph , , and Lincoln , Ilcat-
rico and Omaha , Nqb. , assigned today. Ua-

billtios
-

, W0,000 ; a-sset.s about tlio sanic.

Its KtVect in Oiiinlui.-
Mr.

.
. Ouunhip , who managed the Omaha

urunch for the Cliristio-Lathrop coniuany ,
said last to a llci : rcnorter :

"Tho falliivo was'a preat surprise to me , I
received 'a tole rnui tit JlrJJO o'clock-
tclllnu moto1."J( } % i. lU3t-
tuo

) -
comjiany li.i'i.SLvc" . ;; { ? o 'mi.

severe looses , and with an unprecedented de-
mand.

¬
. for monoy. Mv informalion Is also to

the effect that , if Its creditors t do not insist
upon ser.imblliiK for the last pcnuv , this firm.
now considerably embarrassed , will pay off
all Itulubtodnou ) and come thi-outrh nil rnjht.
If It is pushed unriMsonalily it m.iy RO pretty
hard with it. 1 bellovo , though , thnt the em ¬

barrassed firm will pay out and clear ovcrv-
tlihiB

-
up.

The losses in Omu'ha will ho Dut tvilliiitr
even if tliu company does not pay a cent.
There will ho but 'I'.ij loss In the Omaha
branch. "

Mr. ( tunning will doubtless remain in
Onmhn and opcruto n branch olllcc for some
other lin-

n."tllK

.

I'JKIHiK I'J.OJII'.IXY, "
Two ol'KK Agents Arrested hyu t'lilleil-

Htate.s niniNlial.-
CIIIVINNI

.
: : : , U'yo. , March J.-Spcclnt[ Telo-

ginm
-

toTiuHii-II.: : ) II. iindJ. J. Weeks ,
brother.- , wore arrested hero this evening by
United States Marshal Itaiiklu for violating
the United States postal laws. The men
have been canvassing Cheycsmio for several
weeks obtmnhiK addresses to whom they
sent letters by press to Oinaliu
whore tliei' wore mailed. Those lotturs
Informed the Choyouiioltos th.it the Plcreo
piano company had foi- the pmposo of advert-
lsiiiK

-
their plimosaivanlod throe Clioycimo

people n piano , that the person ad-
dressed

¬

was ono of the lucky ones and ro-
miesteda

-
remittance of $10 10 cover drnyago

and packing. 'V larprc amount of money would
doubtless luivo pourM into the Omaha llrm
had not the Denver postolllce Inspectors dis-
covered

¬

the scheme anil caused the arrest of-
workcw. . The men claim that tliuy nro In-
nocent

¬

of any intention to ilo wronn ; tlmt
they urn merely work ! up for waifes and sup ¬

posed the Plerco patent piano company a first
class institution. They will have a hearing
tomorrow when Postofllco Inspector Law-
rence

¬

arrives from Denver.

: v.i UK orJi.t.TA3i Jii.vil-
laihcr

: .

Declines toluvcsti-
t ! > ( ( liiuxo of Kidnaping ,

CIIIJYUNN-J : , U'yo. , March 'J.-iSpecliil Tclo-
grain to Tin : UIK.: | To the communication
from ( Jovernor Boyd asking tlmt thokidnnp-
Int'of

-
WIlHinn KliiBon , the Nobnwka cattle

thief. boinvcbtiBntod. ( iovernor Harbor re-
plied

¬

today , ileclhwitf to taUo any action in
the matter. Ho say-'j that Kinccn tins hud
a fair trial imd bo is advised
that the decisions of the U'yoinhif ,'
court which coiivlclnd him Is sustained by
the United States'' supreme court decibloii.-
Ho

.

thinks the question ono to ho determined
wholly by the courts ami not by tliu state ex-
ocutivo.

-
. KlngoiViVhs dipt tired bv apossoofV-

.voinlngoIIIcoi > , wilhouta warrant , was hus-
tled

¬

across llm NiWnska line Into WvomliiK1
where ho was Broadly arrested and nltoi-

ards
--

tried , conVU'tod of Inn-en v and sen ¬

tenced to six JJW3Imprisonment. . Now
that the state nxucnilvo refuses tnlnterfero
h'bifjen's' rounsoli.nill pnbibly) : take his case
lo theII 'nltcd SUttOa supreme court.

, a Kiincial.-
m

.
! ) V! . [ Kpcclnl Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : HIK. ] A straiiKO bcono oc-
nnircn ncre yosicniay

during the funeral of John W. Hamilton , a-
drcouscil member of the ( irand Army niul-
aUo of the Hrothorhood of hocoinotlvo Kn-
glncors

-
, Uutli soclotics uttcnded the funeral

and wuro asHlgncd souls in n body..-

As
.

. Father J eoiinril him roncluilod
his services and rctuul Into nn
adjoining room .ludpo Charles Fletcher arose
und stated that an opportunity would DO
given to view the it-mains before tuey wore
i-onvoyod Lo the cemetery when smliloulv the
Judge wus rudely interrupted by Kuthor
Leonard , whnappcnivd In the doorway and
ordered Him to cease talldr.g , muting Unit ho
himself was the only one who could talk In
that church mul nlsu ordorlug tbo remains to
bo taken out doors If they wore to bo seen.
The body was laid lo rest In the cemelcrv
without a word bolnjr uld , Uiqprleht havmir
strictly forbiildon either of tlio bodies to In
dulge In iiuy ceremonies In tbu cemetery ,

fiiprivo A SlllvlMi DuMi
?

,

OniinottsroacoVhlc'i ' Surfou-.ul ? tlio Closing

Hours of t'to Dyin ; Ooigrow.-

MR

.

, PLUMB ASTONISHES THE SENAT-

E.AlnsHa's

.

l ir.tt lii'gUhillmi-lt Pleaxed-

Mr. . Kii.sU Ir. l > nilil < ii k'H-

I'ot.d Mill-other Wiin

VismxnTMlliuivrTiir: llun , ]

filM l'ot-iiiit.NTii: : SrniT.r , >

WASIMXHTOS , I ) . ( '
. . Maroh '.' . I

The 1iftyllr.st COIHIDMS slartod In this
inornliiijnu the lust K'jrlshtlvoiliy of Its life ,

for It oxpoctsnow to romaln In continuous
so.44lon unlit the end. at tuidii on vVed'ioailny.'

The duy WM noteworthy , uo ; because of a-

illsirraci'ful riot , for that wonhl uolmakna-
dnyiiotonnrthy iu tliU congro , but for the
very contrary. There was u full utlcmlmicn-
ofiioiiioi'ratsiind rcpiibtiiMtis. The sponliiT-
wa in tliu clntivull d.iv hut notii slnilo dis-

turbance

¬

occurred , not a lii'lo scrlininiiK'O-
lirlwoen any of Uio apuakcrahlp camll-
dates mul the speaker. All the dlllloultloa-
nml tin ) hatreds wore Imrl'J.l. H .scomcd
almost liunus lblu to believe that the same
house , which only on ! nst Saturday was a
perfect bedlam of partisan halo and rancor ,

should ted ay lie thugooJ niiturod , InillfTcmit
lot of nion itwiu * . No one souulit to obstruct
nny other ono's' plnns. Indeed , no iiiilllTercnt-
ami oiirclessdid evi't-y member fool to busi-

ness
¬

, that Shaker lieod sovur.il tunes found
It necevsxry test op the cleric , who was read-

Inir

-

t lie bill ni- the nieuibcr uUilrossim ; it. and
implorotlio niombors to pay stilllclont at-

tention
¬

that' they miijht at least
know to what proposition they wcro-
votinir "aye" so willingly. Them was u
beautiful spirit of mutual concession all
around , thoii''li' a cynical iirm inljfht have
said tl.1t ovcrylodyaj'rojil to lot everybody
else have what ho w.intolso Unit hu might ,

get what ho wniitcil himself.I-
INI

.

: ol'iin : snu : i'iK-
Sonntor

- .

Plumb astonlshod his collcniruos
this afternoon by some very pointed pijrsonal-
allusions. . IIo washpcaklti of "tholnjnstlco-
of tholi cunts a pound bountv on sn .ir nl-

lowiduy
-

the MulCiiiloy bill. " This bounty ,
hu dei'l.irod , was Hr.it put Into the bill he-
cause it would aid Senator Merrill In hecmliiB
the support of the sugnrmulicr.s of VisriuoutI-
n his c.uidtilacy for his return to the senate.-
Mr.

.

. I'ltimb asserted with much emphasis
that olio of the senators from Illinois had In
his pockut a lottcr from Senator Kiiinnnds
from Vermont , In which the hitter urged
that this-J cent sugar bounty should bo put
In the hill in order to help hlscplleauue from
Vermont In his campaign. Mr. I'lumbdo-
clared

-

that it wus in coiisidenilloii of this
tnat ho had eoiibcnti'd to let the item to iu
the bill when it was before the senate , but it-
l.ad been privately UKIVIHI upon at tlio time
that the bounty provision should be struck
out when it reached the con fcrcncc committee-
."Hut

.

, " asserted Mr. Plumb.with considerable
ili'clmnntory elTect , "the Ynnkoo i-ame to the
front , as usual , anrt the bounty pi-ovlsloi
was iopt: In the bill , notwithstanding the
arrangement that It should be struck out bj
the confi-renco corainittei ? . ' '

Senator I'lnmh'.s statement causes miicl
comment , nslt Is rcK-irJed as disclosing one
of the private airaiif.'emeutwhich proccdoi
the nasbugeof the MeK'iiiley bill.-

TITI.r.

.

TO AI.VSIv.X MX I-

IThoPlntt
- .

Alaska bill , roferouce to whiel
was made In Tm; BIK'dhpatehes: ' a
days ago , passed the liimso this inoniintr
Having iili-catly b L-n mlopteil by the senate
it will probably ruculvo tbo proiidont's tip
proval tomorrow. This is practically the
llrst legislation Alaska has ever received
and , it is thought , throws down the barriers
tlmt have stood In the way of the develop
mqiil of its vast requires for o manj-
o( mud in Alaska can hi'hud only unOer'tVi

general imnltiff laws of the United Htates-
anUthe inhabitants of the towns and theproperty of the vast fishing industries arhold dimply under' squatters' ' riirhts. " Tin ,

bill extoiulsthoienoral; huvs of the Uultoc
Statte , and title to real property can botuu
for eonimercial and nwnufai'tui-iiiff purposes
m KiO acre tracts by corpor.itioiH audlndiv-
ldttaU upon payment of ? J..VI oer aero amcosts of survey. It may be some mouths be¬

fore the department of the interior pc-rfoeth
rules for the currying out ot thu provisions
of tins net , however.r-

ADlXHK's
.

I'flSK roof ) HIM. .

Tbo Paddock pure food bill and the Congei
lard bill went by the board together toilav iithe spniite committee on appropriation ! ) . Son
atorl'iiddfick' irnde a ilispernte effort yestorday to .secure tbu nttiu-luiicnt of Ids 'hill toIho iigrlcultur.il appropriation bill as an-
niiiomhiient , l ulW4is defeateil by the elTorts-
of KcimtorAlliMiii , who opposed' It as likelj
to ciwto too miicli discussion In the senate.This morning Senator Paddock proposed thepure food bill asnn amendment totho tigrlcul
turnlnppropriiiiloii hillln op"nsemito. Henatoi-
ViisliburiiliniiiiHllatulyiiroso nml uropoaoc

the CoiiRorhird bill ns nu nmoiidnicrit to theamendment , The point of order being madethnt tlio bill was now legislation , Kenatoi
I'adilock muse and delivered a vigorous antearnest speech on the si'bject of fond mltiltcr-
ation. Ho appealed to the senate not to
smother tbo subject for which hundred's o
thousands of petitions had prayed , mid ii
whose behalf a dozen legislatures had innnori-
nlizcil congress , ITo Insisted that , althou l

the-senate , through Its committee on ngn
culture , had jusscd a iimnber of measure
for the benefit of the pmdurmg classes , this
would bo of inoro licucllt to both the pro ¬

ducer anil cimsumcr than any one
which had eome before thnt body.
Ho discussed the various nntiadulteration
Inwsand look up wriatim tlm objections
made to the bill , Ho showed Hint the bilwas perfectly germane to the section towhict
ho altered It as nn amendment.-

Viro
.

President Morton , prompted bv Senator KilinuiuU , decided the aiucudinuiit. ' not ii
order , and Senator I'uildock appealed at once
from Iho decision of ttio chair. The vote wns-
a eloso and exciting- one , the decision Imlng
sustalneilr.ini the bill lost by a vote of 'JT to
20. A majority of a single vole. All of theopponents of the Conjror bird bill voteiagainst tbo I'addoclc pure food bill , fully carryingout tno statement made by Kcnutoi
I'adilock that his bill was as obnoxious tothe adulterators of lard and the swindlers of
farmers as wiis. the Conger lard bill , whichtheyhnU been light Ing for the past year.N-

K
.

u niKAN .

U'ho confeiiMico committee on the sundrv
civil bill has killed the WVIDO imiomluiuirt
offered by Senator AI.uulor.iOii , providnif ; foitlioonliiiincc store house in Omaha , and alsothe Jlfi.OlH ) appropriation secured In tinsunnte by .Senator I'lulitoc-Ie tliocontlnuing
of | ) Iu Irrigation Senator Paddockns a result of his ulToits yesterday , securedan ameiulinent of the iigrlcultur.il bill pro-
vidluif

-

for an approprl.U ion of * l.0t( ) > for thedistribution of seeds intbodrciuthstricken ro-
gionsandwill

-
fight vigorously for Its retentionbofnro thoconieivncocommllteo. The house

coiinnlttce , bofDi-o whom Messi-s. Ilryaii , Me-
KoiKh.iu

-

and Kem npjieiu-ed , rt-fuucil to make
anynpuroprlatlon , and tbo amendment wasonly secured In the senate by v ry vigorous
work on the part o I'tho Neliraolta senators ,
amlo > peolally Senator I'mhloch , chnlrmaa of
the comniltteci on uni'lcultuiuI-

M roil i-uirsi i.v .

Air. Doi-say , asu inoinberof thocouferoncoc-
oniuiltUjoon tlio Indian npiiriinrliitioii bill.

rio (rood work In behalf of S itorManderson's amendment to pay the trlc-iidlv
Indians 00,00(1( for dnnmsos to Ihelr prop ,
crty diirini' the ivi-entoutbi'O'ik. The amend-
ment In thu hill.-

.Although
.

. the two Nebraska bridgobills
have been reported favorably fiimi M'uatJ
and honso comimtteoj , it IH not prolmblu thateither can receive consideration , oivlugto therush of business In the two houses-

.Cicnural Sohollcld and Tluiralo Hill are re-
jolclnf

-
over the SIICCPM of tlio amcnctmcnt-

.rxri.i
.

: JKIIUI ii.i.: I'MSKII.' : .

Senator Paddock's hill proviilliiK for the
Inspection of tbo storawo of c.illlo In ves-
sels ciitfuvhl In tlio export trade piussed the
si'iinto late Kilt unluy ulirht , anil today the
hiitiM1 concurred. Secretary Husk sent a-

iiornonul letter olconijr.iiulntlou to Kiumtor
I'udilock toduv , lliaiiHlnu' him for Ids efforts
on behalf o [ Iho agricultural and stock raising community , mid the hog and cnttlo export
business especially. Hu BUJS it is ono of the

Itiiportnnt stpps that hiw over been
tnken In tlin Inti rest of the i-nttlo t nulo-

.sotTil
.

nvKorv IMI-SHMKNT *

Koinitor Polllirivw secured the ndoplhw-
of iiiiuMidtnents to the Indian appropriation
bill of Jti.OiM for tin' I'icrro nml W.IMX ) lor
the l''liiiulroiu Indian kchools. IIo also had
the Inlm-st i-iilsiM from 'Mori percent on
the fund ol JI.MtiMW for the Watipi'lon (mil
SIssiMon Indiiins. In t hi'opening of tlu tvs
ervntloii for M'tt Indent under the liniiu'slciiil
laws , houelsu donation of alwut tblrty-cilit|!
thousand 'our hundred ncres to tln'ntaleofS-
init.li

'

lUUoUi. llnp; jts the adoption of his
inieiuhiient creallng n commission to uopitl -

ill'fur Uio determination of the boiliiibulos-
ibout tlio Jlruli' resorvatloti and tlio
transfer to Itosohud nuency , etc. , mi'iitinned-
ii'ietolnin In thesii dlspiitcliiH. Uo gets n-

irovHlon in another appronrlat ion bill , pro-
vlillni

-
: lor the perinanenl inalnteniinoo of the

il'iiiil: slat iiiiuil Vaiikton.-
MIMII

.

i.rors.T-
hoiiccieliir.v

.

. of Iho Interior lias concmriul-
n the llndhiK of Iho commissioner ot lite
'enerul iaiiiloftico In hoMltiu for cniicollntinn-
n thehotnestead entry of D.ivlit II Swobo

for t ho northwest ipiartor ol sectlen S , town-
ship

¬

H north , rnngi''tr west , Mcooh( ! land dis-
trict.

¬

. Nebraska. Tbo entry wns contested
Uy Siiimn-1 A. nryden. .

Hon. I'l-luli Hi-'nnnr of U'e.st Point , Neh , IsI-

n ihnrlt v. llm guest , ot Mrs. Morrell , presi-
dent

¬

of ( lie Academy of
The coinptroiler of the currency has up-

proved Iho I'lrs ? Nat.iona ! bank of Oninli.i asi-
i reserve nucnt for the Mcn'hiint r ntloiuil
bunk of Nebraska dt..' and the Third Na-
Iliuiiil

-
bank of St louis as a reserve mreut-

fiir tlio Sioux National bank of Sioux t'lly.I-
n.

.
, nisi ) thoL'lilti'd Suites N.illou.il bunk of

New York as u reserve agent for the North-
wi'stern

-

National bank of Sioux I'lty.-
Mrs.

.

lena Andc-rson will bo appointed
post mistress at Ashford , Iliinner i-oiinty ,

Neb.Poslmuster Lladivell has left for Ids linino-
nt Teliiunali , Il Hoisoy sei-iircd for htm-
nn extra nlhnvnncc for clerk hire , which will
( rently facllitato the of the nfllce-

.St.itc
.

Halli-ojul I'oimids.sloners Campbell ,

Smith mid LnUoof low. ) are In tlio city atl-
e.ulini'

-

the national conention of railroad
commissioners tomorrow nml Wednesday.

Senator nml Mrs. I'adilock will , soon after
the adjournment nf concro-.s , return j.o N'e-
biasku

-

to enjoy the comlorts of llielroxvu
homo there , which they have li.mlly seen
ilurhi ( { tbo p.ist two years , Mrs and Miss
I'adilock have not been In their usual KOOI !

health 11m past winter , and hnvo therefore ,

KOiieout hut little. They expect to return ,

liowcior , next full able to tnlm tin again their
pleasant , social dunes. i-Mirim; inuiaio sum-
mer they come east for a few weeks at
the .seaside , PUIIUY S. Hi'.un.-

otH

.

IVirii Idioly I Inn * Over Con-
tract

¬

tliiniiin >; >

VOUK , March 1Special Tolouram-
to Tin : JJir.j: The mivtltig of the national
league at the Kifth Avenue hotel tomorrow
docs not fc'lvo promise of being any too har-
monious. . I'roin what could bo learned today
it will bo ono of the hottest meet ints; Iho
league overbold. Mnt-natos are arrivirft anil-
as fast us they get here they have no fear ol-

ox pressing their opinion on the various sub-
jects at issue at the present time.

The direct object of the meet Ing will be the
adoption of a schedule , and It has been sup-
posed that nothing outside of this would bo

done , but there is n much more important
subject which Is llucly to engender bard
words und long imd varied discussion. Will
the league as a body countenance con-
tract jumping ! There is a difference ol
opinion In the ran its of the league mnpiates-
on this question. Sonio favor tbo breaking
of contracts , considering that the association
has iniido war on the league , and that they
should slop at nothing to curb that organiza-
tion. Olheris lire not emphatically opposei-
lto It. The mujinates who favor contract
juimiiiifT Rive asnn argument for their course
the fact tlmt they have consulted good local
authority as to whether the contracts the
pluyers ili-st signed are legal and thej have
found such contracts arc no-

t.IM

.

> ttif THKIII iutK.iM.
How the Ijirt'H ol' : i Worthy Con pit

AVei-e AVrecketl.-
Niw

.

: YOIIK , March 2. Jolin Thomas cnmo-
f nVnloa fr MH tronj nirnu'l * > hi M'lfn IITH
four children. In Salt T nko Cltj ho settled
ana worked for 301110 time in an Iron foundry
liually loship his place , It is asserted , because
lie would not become n Mormon. He stui'tci
to return toVulod with his fnmilv , and on
tbo way became crated , Jumped "iroiii the
train and was killed. Touleht the mothei
and little ones reached New York , and at a
down town hotel the mother's reason gnvn-
wnvatid smotlicriiig her lube in her bosom
she was can-led raving to a hospital. The
children , with several hundred dollars of the
parents' savings , nro here in strangers'h-
ands.

'

.

A Uig ; AdviiucM * hi ColTee.-
Do

.

rux. Mas ? . , March 2. | Special Tele-
pram to Tin : Br.E.J The price of colleu in
the cast Is advancing , For some weeks i > as-
tit has been known to co Jee merchants thai
the supply of colToo is much below the aver-
HKH

-

of past years , and a lariro whole-
sale

¬

hnuso In Xow York ftotilled
dealers In Iloston and other cities
that by thu iiitddlo of March they
night expect to huvo Increased prices de-

manded
¬

for cplTeo. Some of the wholesalers
uul not take stuck in the bullish predictions
of Now Yorkers , but today all ( -rade.s wontup. One wholesaler , whoso trade Is In Maine
and Now Hampshire , tins ! u stock just ::10D

bags , where usually ho has ti.OOO. A mem
ber of a wholesale colVee house In
New York from whom a well known
Boston merchant had nindo 11 large purchase
about ton days u u called on the latter and
offered to pU-o the purchaser 1 cent a pound
to restore the cotTeo which ho had sold a
week ajro , but which tbo buyer had not yet
removed from New York. The offer was
declined.

His quito proliublo that you may need the
services of a physician sonio dav"; but you
can postpone the time indefinitely hy Itcop'liv
your blood pure and your system inVijjnmtod
through the use of Ayer's sarsapurill.i. Pre-
vention Is better than euro.

McKinley I'mJoveinor. .
( 'INVINXATTI , O. , March 2. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tint BKE.I 'i'lie Knqulror today
prints answers to telegraphic Inquiries sent
to republican congressmen from Ohio and a

number of republican lenders throughout the
state , rciMiostinif their views on the mutter
of u republican nominee for { woruor. An-
swers for the most part advocate in stroiii ;
terms the nomination of Major McKluley.
Those who answer the Ktiquircr are always
found in state conventions and will thl year
participate largely In the contest for" the
nomination-

.le

.

) Wit's' Ultlo Karly Hlsor.s. Dost tlttlo
pill over made. (Juro constipation every
time , rs'ono ciuiul. Use them now-

.Didn't

.

Want llerlo Join ( he : iin rcli-
.Aiv

.

: Ainvxv , Ind , , Alurch 2. -- fSpeilal-
Tolegrnm to Tun Her. ] - Mrs. Nicholas I.ong
nndliiuhusbmid quarreled yesterday over
heriletriinliuitloii lo Join church and Mr.-

II . .OUR threatened horllfe. This morning Mrs ,

Kong nnd Ihreo children tnken vln-
lintiy

-

ill and the phyhlclnn prouoL-nccd tlio
ease one of poison ine. Mr. I.on has not
been arre.sled. lie uttrihutod tlio illness to-

csiMpinuiras Irani a btove. Irs. I eng and
the children are lying at the point of death.

Joining tlir Class Trust.-
Fmn.U

.
, O. , March JJ.-ISpci-l.il Telegram

to Tin : Jin : . | - A comiuitteefromtho recently
i'orned; ga| trust , known as the
States glassware com puny , Is In the city
schedullni; the stock , plant mul appur-
tenances nf the glass bouses of I'lndlav pre-
lianitorv to iiilinlttlng them Into tho'lriist.
The factories iibsorlunl are thu Colunibij.

, Hollniro and l 'lndlay.-

Mrs.

.

. WliiKiow's boutldiif: syrup for chll
dren teething glvos imlol huliiful rest , ;'j
cents a Uiltlu-

.llecmno

.

A 'iiiainledller| .Mai-rliiK * ,
HI ! | > AI.M , Mo. , March -Special( Telegrmn-

to Tun Ihx.John| 1) . Perry married bi-
swiloafleronly an uciniiitntaiico af ten dnyi'J-
'Dilav ho found her In n disreputable hou n
In thisi city. Shu refused to return to him
and lusUU on ifolnu' to the bjd.

niEDHIASDS OF M ALTOS.-

It

.

n Two-Omit Rnto from Oliio.tji ) to-

Iho Missouri Rlvor ,

ANOTHER PASSENGER WAR PROBABLE ,

llnwe Hall ami 'I'lii-ul rli'iil' Men Com-

tilin

-

III nn I'JM'niM I'mloxver
Kuli-M - llnlliirllii ton' 4

C'HICII . Maivli tSpi'i'lnl! [ Toloni'.im tr-

tI'm : llr.r. . ) I'liiilriiian Rulcy ttili afternoon
sailed u c.ill for tneolltiK' on t hu nppllcnt Ion
if tlin Alton fur imtliurity to sell mlli-acn
look * nt $ .1iu tliuusutiil inili.1* . This > nli-
liinrllcully million t! cent anillu rain between
Milo.Kit , St l.jOiiU ami Kansas t'lt.v. All
llUlsilltOIWtoU OM-Olt| tllO AltOII Will VOtc-

'iiriili.fcl the proposition , lut Uio Alton e.in
hen make the reduction umh'iIhu ruins li.v

giving ten days notice , livery competitor ,

xcept one , of tla* .Alton Isn member of the
Western Tr.itlle : association niul cannot mrtltf-
lho reduction except liy golun throiih'h tlm-

eircumloculioii ulllooMind then Ivliin ninety
lny.1 notice In the meantime , unless the

Trjifrtn iissoetiitiuti rules )

u-iikcn , the Alton mid the L'lil-iio: |? , St. 1'mil-
t. . KimsuUIlty ro.uls would be donitf all the
niNlnuss. Tlio .UUni IIIIH all ulontf favored u-

J et'iila inllo rate , mul unless It, now million It

mi u o tlin thnMtiMii'il reduction ns u chili ID-

Mitipcl fair tiv.iliiu'iit from tliu Western
I'runic iiMiorlatloi-

i.Cm

.

itu t < 's iii 'I rn nil1-

.Cmc.Min
.

, March '.' . -Sp.vIal| Telegram to-

I'm : llii-Tholtnilivay: : | 1'rosslluro.iusn.v-
"Trallle

.
.

moil of strong iMiitr.il traflh1 ami
trunk Hues urn inafevcroi sinpon o over
the dilatory ai-tlmi nf their prosldonts. 'IV
latter olllclnls some tlmo npj agreed to take
railli-al measures to tn | > tlm daily mid hourly
iiinnliu| ) tlniis ot rates by Ihr-lr weak slstei-i ,

but not ii tlilutr bus been done. MoniUiiN-
UlTi'iiiiK

' '

! from tlio cut
rate" quoted liyllicir pirntlc-ni rompomor.s-
A prominent"tiMllli1 oflMiil said toilny
that ti larger proportion of lust week's
tr.tlllo wns taken lit cut rules tliun
ofimvvcok since the intiT.stato comiuurro-
no'', went Into olToct. Thr-so mniiipulnli'd
rates liavu had tlio olToet ot" moving Iwn-

f tiallle , which would otherwise
have awaited the opening cv& tiiiviKii'-

J'lio
-

lion total eastr-bound trnttlc from
lust WOek , () f llU'

stock , was T , ! * " tuns URiilnat 71,110, tlio-
ii ( iib week , iirul 7.in: tlio corroaiioudmg

week of IV.K ) . Of this nijiount 41 >sr tons
were Hour , frr.iln anil provisions. The ( J i-ii'.J
Trunk toolc i'i per cent n n i nst III per o-iit
lint your ; the Michel I'lutn I'.i niMinst '.I lust
veai' ; Mh'hiKini Central , Is iMiuli week ; the-
'Lake Slime llinrnin.st iMlastyoar ; tlio Unlti
mom <t O'nlo , II"aunlust ; 1'ortViiy no , H

against II , situl Uio I'uiihaiullo I n ni

Tin1 Itiirli iiitlimV
CHIC MIII , Mnn-li 2 fKpsclti Tolosram to-

TIIK HIK.: | Tlio inoiilhly statement of oarn-

inijsof
-

the Burllnitoi roil for .faiiunrv Ins
been anxiously foru number of days.
Humors of tin unsatisfactory diameter are In-

I'lmilutioii foticopnlni ; it , mill It Is ] ircil trtn'l'
that it will slioa initorlul fulllnif oft
iiiciifiihijs as coinpnri'd with thosonf limn
nry , IS'.ifl.' It Is quito iniibnbltMlmt the state
incutvliRti It is foptlicoiiiiiipvill not ! '

ii-arly sobail as IUH bet-ii ri'piTOCiiti'd. Ii is
true that thoroluis lioen u roiit fallini: off ni-

r.iin
N-

.Dcnianil

.

tomiiivri' from tliovust hincitliu bt'ttln-
nuK of tbu year , and that thai urtlcl"
forms tlio chief Hem in the roail s-

trafllo , but the fdlUii !,' off in that
illroi1 ! ion has boon partlnlly iniulo up-
by iiuTfiised shipniciits of live .stock , luinbcr-
ami other articles. It has been soinlollieial'.y-
HtiitoU

'

that tln'iiot falling ofT in the o.irnlni ,'?.
from the Honttixvosteru coinpetitivo points
forJnnuary will nntshowu uruuor ilccrcaso-
tlum '.' .rAUr. Oil tlio other hand , it Is knowu
that passenger eurnliij.s for both .Iiintmr.v and
February this year have largely Incronsod
over tlioso of tliu corrosiionillii !; inontlis last
year. When the stateinotit appoara it may
Ira found to l o mu oh more sutisfnctoiy than
has been predicted.

lii-
CiiiiAr.ii , Inrch.1 , [ Special Telegram to-

Tnc UIK.: ] Kvcr.v thcatifcil and b-iso b.il-
iin the northwest ami west has

nn agroiiinont to use every possible
menus to compel ruilro.uls to give them a
rate of Scents a nulo for their players. To
that end n inectitifMV.is hdll in Utiieaco to-

day
¬

and attemlej by nearly every inan-
Ker

-

interested. It wus ileoiaod to use mluJ-

nuvisuies at first in tbo sh.ipo of a petition to
tlioVo4torn I'liiMungur iisioulntlou for theJ
cunt rnto. l-'alllnc' In this a committee will
tuko full uliarge of the nttttlni ; of all tr.iv-
cllnp companies. There is no question that
this will result in the making of tlio rnto , er-
a loss one , in view of the fact that four of the
six St. Paul lines marlorrlttoii proffers ol
less than th is rate to the nunafjcr of the
Wllbiiropm'acoiiip.itiy. One of these lines
will bo seloetea by the commlttco , as also one
line to Omntm und ICans.is City.Vhethor
or not these I. "* innlco coacessip'ns , they will
jjet all the b"ness. . Such tactics hive
nhviiys resulted 1.1 lowerhiK1 rates , and the
thciitrieal men uroeonliJcat of gaining their
jiolnt.

fit XSfMJIffXH JtM > .M1 VLFFFK.

ASTatcli rraiiKiMl the .Mhl-
ilhVolKl > t niul

YIIIIK , March -J.-ISvednt Tolegmni-
to Tin : I3ir.jfour: ] round nlove conlotli-
ctxveen ' *<

Hob Pitzslminons. the Au> trallnni-
niddlcwolKtit ebnmpiou niul ,lncU .MeAulllTe ,

( ( rhiitnpioii ol America , ar-
ranu'eil

-

last niRbt. The mon met ltlithoirb-
aclcoi's , IDidt liocho and Otto C. Kioto , nt
the St. Jaino.s hotel and ngpocd to meet In a-

conte.it liiMthi ): four round.- , for KIIU reoelpts.
The conditions are that Kltzsinnnoasvill

liavo to knock ilnt-k out in a cnecilicd time. ItMcAnlllle stays four rounds no will liavo to
boiloelurod the and will reccivo T.'i
tier cunt of the receipts for his work , -.vliilo
the loser will pet the poinaliiin portion. The
iliilo of the contest will bo set when the nion
hold a meotiiii ; next , HoelicMiuil Floto
each postotl ? 1OOO to Insnie
the ii lun in the ring.

The 1 1 ear * t Slnlilcs to I' t > KoMI.-
SVN

.

I'llNI iii xi , L'ul. , Mai-cli l.SpoclnlT-
ele

|

nmi to Tin : HIM : . | -Sonietiinoagn , dur
inn the illness of Soiutor Hearst , hero-
niurlted

-

that la eiuoof his death Ins rncluj ,'
stable WOP hi ho sold at public auction so tliiit-
ovcryono wunltl have a fuir chnneo to KOI the
Imrso hu wmteil. Me said his sou had
nut atistc; for tlio turf or for biueilm lnnx
nml It would he Idlu fur binito Isi-ep uptl , . .

stable. Turfmen who knew llear l will unv
Iliat all stahli'en nieiiii'iit; !* this .season will
be kent and that the nnctliui Is likelv to takiiplacel.ito next f.ill orearly la the wintor.
The stable is viilui'il at f M oiM, )

Clergymen ,
Hmgi-11 . adiiis. and puhHc speakers nuAyi-iiClimy IVrtouil. It U thi favoriuireini'ilj for iKiaricness and -ill atiectloiiK ofthe tiHiiil organs , throat , niul lungs. An ananoiljno and tnpi'etoiant. iln elfrciM o (
this preparation am pi-oinptly icallwd.-

WIT'S
.

) Clu'rry IVctoral hajioiu-inejrcnt|

good. It In ; i spli'inliil' u'liiiulj' for all ill * .
i'as .s of fluChroM junlluiiKi ami I lin n
lunch plfiisiiri. IntMtifjhn ; toils nicrltr-
i.Kev.a

. "-
( ) y. Nlclml , , .No. Tlsbnty , Jlass." III my profc-.ssion of an auriloiiei-r. any
.iffiTtloii of ihooice 01 ttiroat Is n m-rlotii
mailer , but. nt < .vh attack , 1 have boon re-
Ihvi'il

-
' l.y , fuw duM's of Ayor's Cherry

oi-tiTii . HUH riiiie.-! . with otdlnarv .hu.s . Su - .ijmke.1 cllcct ha o
' very ilttlo Incoim-niciico. 1 ji.-i > 0also ied, , It In f , n | | , . wm , vt ry c

entii'sults.n , ; onKlis. Wil.i.| Sf.viu II ,Ouaitl ; , Mlnlatou , i. Austra-
lia.Ayer's

.

-I *.
Cliorry Pectoral. o-

V
' IIV

1. J , O. AVKU fij CO ,
BW I , nil , )nl4Buu , | . , kf; < ,X t ,' t


